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22 14 01/24/1963 Letter From Hunt to Nixon Re: Mistakes made by 
Nixon during his 1960 Presidential and 1962 
Governor campaigns and advice that Nixon 
continue to prosecute Alger Hiss and 
apologize for his outburst after losing the 
campaign for governor.  2 pg.

22 14 03/28/1963 Letter From Nixon to Hunt Re: interest in Hunt's 
memo concerning the Prospect Plan.  Nixon 
also agrees with Hunt on many aspects of the 
use of television during campaigns.  Memo 
from Hunt included. 2 pg.

22 14 04/24/1963 Letter From Hunt to Nixon Re: gladness at Nixon's 
appearance before the press, and notes that 
Billy Graham will likely aid Nixon.  
Newspaper artilcles included. 2 pg.

22 14 08/12/1968 Memo From Hunt to Nixon Re: mistakes made by 
Nixon during his campaign. 1 pg.

22 14 08/13/1968 Memo Likely from Hunt Re: Nixon's shortcomings 
which are to be avoided.  1 pg.

22 14 08/20/1968 Memo Likely from Hunt Re: advice that Nixon not 
consider negotiating with China, not speak 
positively about his opponents and remain a 
strong anti-communist.  1 pg.
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22 14 08/21/1968 Memo Likely from Hunt Re: suggested positions 
that Nixon take on many political issues.  1 
pg.

22 14 08/27/1968 Memo Likely from Hunt Re: advice on issues to 
emphasize in public relations and ideas to 
hold as many votes as possible.  1 pg.

22 14 09/04/1968 Memo From Hunt Re: excerpts from a newpaper 
article written against Nixon, and also hopes 
that the Republicans will hold a majority in 
the House.  2 pg.

22 14 n.d. Memo From Hunt Re: report concerning the 
performance of Republicans vs. Democrats in 
Congress distributed to help get votes for 
Republicans.  2 pg.

22 14 11/07/1968 Newspaper Copy of an article from the Dallas Times 
Herald Re: Nixon's plans for his presidency 
and the political trends to expect from him.  1 
pg.

22 14 11/08/1968 Memo From Hunt Re: mailing made to about thirty 
people after the Miami Convention.  1 pg.

22 14 11/13/1968 Letter From Elson to Nixon Re: invitation for the 
Nixons to be a part of the National 
Presbyterian Church and hope that Nixon 
will support Christian ideals in the 
presidency. 2 pg.
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22 14 11/13/1968 Letter From Peale to Nixon Re: Peale unable to 
attend the theater with Nixon.  Also 
recommends that Nixon attend Elson's church 
while in Washington D.C.  Envelope 
included. 2 pg.

22 14 11/13/1968 Letter From Elson to Nixon Re: willingness to hold 
a pre-inaugural church service as he had for 
Eisenhower.  Envelope and program from 
Eisenhower's service included.  6 pg.

22 14 01/15/1969 Memo From Haldeman to Chapin Re: Nixon not to 
attend any additional dinners or cocktail 
parties after the formal affair is over.  1 pg.

22 14 01/06/1969 Memo From Haldeman to Ehrlichman, Flanigan, 
Harlow, Chapin, & Ziegler Re: Secretary-
designate Schultz to announce his Under 
Secretary of Labor, and Nixon should attend.  
1 pg.

22 14 01/06/1969 Memo From Haldeman to Ehrlichman & Chapin Re: 
Keogh to be given all control over the 
organization of statements and messages to 
help organize the system.  1 pg.

22 14 12/16/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Chapin Re: Nixon to be a 
surprise guest at Dirksen's birthday party, and 
also Nixon's suggestion that a dinner be held 
to present Secretary-designate Kennedy to 
the New York financial community. 1 pg.

22 14 12/21/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Duncan Re: Ziegler to be 
informed of all of Nixon's travels 
beforehand.  1 pg.
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22 14 12/20/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Moynihan Re: Nixon's 
suggestions for members of the meeting with 
the Urban Affairs Council and that a meeting 
should be planned before inauguration. 1 pg.

22 14 12/16/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Harlow, Ellsworth, 
Ehrlichman, Klein, Balir, Keogh, Kissinger, 
Moynihan, Chapin & Zeigler Re: Each 
person to present a list of their staff for 
review for payroll purposes.  1 pg.

22 14 12/16/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Chapin Re: meeting to be 
held on the 19th by Nixon.  Also, Nixon to 
be travelling, so December 23-January 5 will 
be vacation time for Chapin.  1 pg.

22 14 12/10/1968 Memo From Chapin to Haldeman Re: answers to 
agenda questions concerning meetings with 
Nixon and the upcoming Urban Coalition 
meeting.  2 pg.

22 14 12/01/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Chapin Re: Nixon to have 
appointments with Congressman Arends and 
Billy Graham. 1 pg.

22 14 11/30/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Chapin Re: Nixon to have 
a meeting with Congressman Mills. 1 pg.

22 14 11/29/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Chapin Re: Chapin to 
have an assistant and an executive secretary 
as his staff in the White House.  1 pg.
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22 14 11/27/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Ehlichman, Chapin, Cole 
& Higby Re: request that each man be 
available to act as a backup communications 
officer if Haldeman is unavailable.  1 pg.

22 14 11/27/1968 Memo From Haldeman to Chapin Re: Request that a 
meeting between Nixon and Walter Reuther 
be scheduled.  Appointment Request form 
attached.  2 pg.

22 14 12/19/1968 Memo From Harlow to Chapin Re: Senator Miller to 
have an appointment with Nixon concerning 
Miller's travels. Written response on the page 
indicates that Kissinger should be present.  1 
pg.

22 14 11/18/1968 Memo From Harlow to Chapin Re: Dr. Milton 
Eisenhower wishes to meet with Nixon.  1 pg.

22 14 1968 Memo From Harlow to Chapin Re: Nixon to meet 
with Walter Reuther, but some meetings with 
conservatives should be scheduled to 
preserve Nixon's conservative image.  1 pg.
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H. L. HUNT 
Hal re>. SUHT
 

lJ ...u ...s rc~ •• '.'~02
 

Ron. Richud M. Nixon 
523 West 6th street 
LOB Angeles, California 

Dear Mr. Vice President: 

I am enclosing a copy of a .heet, although 1 auppas" yOIl hav~ be~n o~Tlt 

many copies. I have thollght of ",iting you sinc" yOllr ill-advh"d appeou-ancB 
following your defeat for the governarship. 

I think that you hav" made many mistllkas. but '.hi! "'a~ th" "c>rst. ~ane 

of the mistllkes; nBm~ly: 

Yielding to Ike's orders to subside yDur di"clD~Ure~ 

regarding Harry Dexter White in th~ Ctic~o s~ech, 195~. 

Assuming a role of rnil1l1le_of_the_rG!<ll~r. 

Supporting to an unnecessary degre_ Ike'a tol_~anc" of 
Ccmnuni .... 

Selecting Lodge as running Mate When Dirk~en with hl~ 

great oratorical ability "ould surely ha"" "':In for you 
and oth.. r Vic .. Fres1<1ential nominees "auld have probably 
lIIade you .. winner. 

furnichillg th.. pr..stige. for the debates with Kennedy 
-..hen the poll .howed you to win with 561,. 

Wearing the vr~ng c~lor shirt in the fi~~t TV debate. 

Stepping dOl(n to run for the governorship "hen you had 
l~st the Presi<1ency by only a few th~usand. 

R~ading the Conaervatives and John Birch Society lIIe~bers 

out of th~ Party. 

raili"g to, accept the defeat for the governorship 
grac~ f'lJ.ll:' . 

it ...1\" a great disservice to the Republican PIll'ty and the cOUlltr:,r as a 
vhele (er you to att....pt to bow aut of public life, for the public opinion poll 
then 3h.:'l(3 Ro~k~fellec to be the over>lh~lloing favorite for the nominati'm in '64. 

~illiMl Jennings Bryan "80 defeal;ed t.he third tiIne and D~""'y tvic~. Grov~r 

Cleveland CMle b"",", to win after defeated as an incllllibent. 'lenry Clay, Daniel 



HOll. Ricnard M. rnK",n 
Jan~ary 2~, 1?~3 

P&,ge 2 

;,'ebater and John C. r;s.lhoW1 never "-ttained the p,.eside!lCY. This p,.ove~ "':oh"-t "
st....te""'an \/l1O h ...~ been in the public eye far aa "lany years as yau and defeated 
for the Presidency by B. handful of votes while still s young m!l1l h ...s tremendous 
:possibilities. 

Alger Hiss served yo" ...ell !I1ld has JJ;iven Y'J'-' a ch!l1lee to rede~m yourself 
fram the series of mistake. ~~umerated. 

Yeu need only ta sincerdy "pC'loE<ize to' ~h'" public for yOUI' outbUI'~t """" 
Wlder high nervous tension, ~t.f>.l't &,gain pro<,,~utir;g Alg~r Hi~s a"~ all at,h~r 

Communi~t$ or people in public lif~ ~h'J ar~ soft t·",.ard CommWlism. 

You can soon s.tts.in s. sts.tur~ ...Mcn ,,111 "-t l"a.s~ be profitable tv y'Ju 
anrl. you can sursly become "- f""tc.r in ti,e 1'9f>4 HeplJbli~an NsUonal Convention. 
If you fail to rebuild to the ext~nd tt",t yo,u ~~v~ ~ cha"c~ far Pre~1:f"ntial 

0" Vice Presidential nO'llin"-tion, yo" C!U" h~v~ ~=ething t" SlJ"y "t><);Jt \/lv, "'i.ll 
be the nominee and as s. critic of dlet"-torsnlp y~u c~uld ,,, of tremend0u, help 
to the ReplJt>lican"- in their c"",ps.i~ fur '_lectior, "z,d "el~Gt a top ~p",t in ~h' 

Cs.binet or Diploms.tic Corps. It i~ impossible th"-t yr.", CQuid thrC'lf av", all 
of the things which yo" have going fDr yryu in ~ t~mp~r o~thUI3t of a f~ ~i.put~" 

and Alger Hiss has ss.ved yDU frcm n"-vin~ d~ne 31}. 

With be"-t vishe~. 

Conatruc t i v~ly , 

HLH:al 
Enclos",.es 



H. L. HUNT• 
'40' ELM ST""U 

D ..L....... Tv<.... 71<20"
 

March 9, 1963 

Hon. Richard Hi~on 

BO)[ 6539 
Ins An,gelee 55, Ca:l1fornla 

Dear Mr. J;'1><0": 

I "8" the latter part of your appearanoe o~ the Jack Parr Show 
last night. I vas happy to find you looking and acting l1ke a 
changed pel's,," although I think Y'O" yere real wrong ahC1lJt Dl!Gaulle. 

Please remember that Adlai Stevenaon "as defeated tvice And art .. r 
being nominated and defeRted in consecutive campaigns had " re"l 
good chence to get the Democratic nomination at the convention 1n 
1960. Kennedy Md to 'olin on the fIrst ballot, for afbr th" tint 
ballot it would h"ve been between Adlai Stevenson a~ ~on John"on. 

YC'\I u" through onJ¥ 1!' you lIIlIJte of yourself .. hasb,,_" and I 1188 
glad to hear you plan to be active tn, public afrair.. , 

I ... aending you the beat "Dpy I have ae.m of the PROSF!Ct FLAI'l. 
They have the diffarent areas in California taken care ~f with 
DIREC"I'QRS aod have D1RECTORS in about 15 other atatea. If there 18 
anyone l"OU would TecOlllll'lend aa • DIRECTOR aa per the PROSPEC'1' PLAll, 
please ....ite me and I will pa88 the infol'1l'lll.tion on "ithlNt udna your 
nuae. Not. t.he Tafuence to the color of Hixon's thirt· _ palla 2, 
item 12. 

With beet wi.hea, 

Conatructively, 

H. L. Hunt 
HUlI;!e
 
encl.
 

AU;;us: 12, LG,,8 

On the Jack ?a.rr sho,", II.r. Niz"" ""'cl~ "~me favcrable rellBr\la regarding 
Getl<!ra.l De Gaull". 

C·~"structiv",ly, 

5 



RICHARD NIXON 

~tiVLc.h U, '963 

r I!.I,'.a.d wiJ:h. i>ltt.ltUt !foul!. m~molla.ndW71 

wLth "cQa.J,d ·t, tht PROSPECT I'LAV. 1 .... " Cn·pnal,.u 
on .lICllJl.l:.l:ing .u.t and Ul:.ouJl.a.ging a.t.tIlCl.C..t;'Je. c<ln-, 
d~daA.e" ~ol!. oL~il:.e eou.td pJl.ove to be vel\~ e~~tl:.t~ve 
'''1''<:.11 pJl.0:oel!. d~"ee.t.Lo". YOll ""V} h .. ""Ii~ 1 woul.d 
be ~ta.d tQ be kept a.dv~.ed o~ the plloglle•• o~ th~ 
j.llloJ·el:.t. 

You a.Jl.e cl:.""ta.~nt,( ugh.c. ~n,"identa.tt;;, 

~n !i~ul!. er,'1JILa.J ..../i on the e~~cc.t o~ .ctlev ... .Iion ~n 
tile lO,cV1opotita.n a.!l.ea../l, Too mall!! o~ .cia pubt.l.c 
lletat~On./l ~~~I.I who handte patit.i.eat c~"paigl1e 
aile ,"">IeeJl.l\l:.d onty with buying telf.v~i.an .t:.ime Ji?1l 
til' eand":'cia.te iJiom wh.Lch .chelf liec.e.i.ve a peJl.ccl\.ta.ge " 
ae a ~ee and too little ":'ntCJiected ":'n pu.~t":'ng tnough 
o~ t:,e "-""'iJ,,-.l.!i1"i ~ .. nd" i. ...to tel.ev-i."-i..on p...."" .. c.t.i.o ..., 
tel:.il",<.c.al. «civice. ol.tl:.., 'o.t "'h"eh .chey genol.lla.tt!/ lio 
not lIece~v, a ~eol.. 

AL6o, I ~ect it i." vital. tha.t the pllO
dlLll-t ...Qn pel\.IQnnQ.~ be ./lll-le.l:.ted by thol. l:.ulI.didate and 
CQntJ;olted bij hA.1!1 lla.thVi than b!/ the etoLlon "'h.Lch 
i.e ta CUIlIlIf tn.e pJl.Ogll<l,u. Too o~tol.n the ./l.tat.Lon 
per.I>OAnet 41le e~thell not .i.ntellt4ttd ~~ the c.a.nd'<'da~&·4 
euccUe o.t, WOJl../lt .Iti.l.l, ~Ia.y be elLppOllttJie o~ 1144 
opponcnt. Tha.~ i..1 Wh!/ it ie el>eenti.al tha.t the 
d..iILet.toJl., the pIlOa:lLl:.U.• .the 4~ IItLng mUll una: .the. 

~	 make-u.p man be .etected by the ca.ndida.tt OA h-lA 
g~na.S~A and be ~b.olutety loya.l .to h~. 

'(IIUh &vll.lt!i "Sood w-i..Ih, 

M...... ;1, L. Hun.(: 
, 7~ 4 ,'rJa.i.n S~ee.t 

Pa.tl<l+ I, Tu.u 



H.L.HuNT
 

Ao>rll 24, 1963 

Mr. Richard M. Nixon 
523 West 6th Street 
Los Angeles 14, ~l1tornia 

Jil"e<ll"H to say I am elAted at your appe.....an<:e before the newllpaper 
editor' in Washington. I find you liBted on the front pase and in 
lead edltOTials eve~her". I think you can, and will, do a great 
deal of good in the cause of freedom and in conte.ting communiBm. 
Along these lines, there 1s nO doubt that you will be beard ever.r 
ti.... you have anythiIlB to say. 

I enclose clipplngs of a column which you will ~1nd lnte~sting. 

Bill¥ Grallaltl """¥ be about to begin exerting the lIL111hty forc" >lhlcb 
is within hh power in the cause o~ :rr"edolO. '!'he~ were evidence. 
of this in his last two Sunday nigbt broadcaeta. 

If our country ie to lNl'vi"", eve!')"<:lne vho loves it 11111 have to do 
everything he can. 

Constructively, 

Ii. L. Hunt 

HIR:jS 
EncloSlU'ea 



• 
SniLly, AjI,1I2\, 19GJ DALUS TIMES lIl:nALD 

In I! l"O" in INblic life. N;>on
 
..Id, h< .nJOlO<d hi. """Un;;II willi
 
,III. pro<$, """,,c ..mp!aln<d to ..
 
«'.":\0< .bout a .Iory, .and "_
 
or "",.,.locI a ..,bo<:Iiplion," 

TIIo 10,1 wu • ",remoco to 11>.'1!1"JO'"IP:ol . Whl.. Hw..'•.ca_lIatian I..,U ~lhA J\.l'U, 
l"'0r 01 clo:U " III 'IIlo No.r York 
H.nLId Tlibu . 
,"'loon Ald h. 01_ ol:"ft'd 

• w;!h lorm... Prelldonl Harry S. S!lillid Press' 
WfoSllINGrON (A!') - R1dllu.. 

IIf. N...", pmpoR<l • 10Il0I Sal.... 
<loy l<I _killl: ~.., "'1Ii~ 
u.. "ll>e I urd<rpald 

m .. ..... '.. 
- 'killo<l "",rlAm<n III Amon",. 

IIJ.o lribu", .U.m o.t .. luDoh· 
""" o! Iho _.ricln Sociel¥ 01 

,N_JIII" Edil"," _ III' J.... 
I ""'lrool to.o.. blllo' blast he di. 

r.cl<d 01 much o! the ~ last 
-

lloll ol'.. beint clo:/ul<d In his 
"'.. (or Iho _moald. III Cal~ 
, . 

lamia. '. 
AI '~.l lin", hiI politi-

Trumon !hoI "ll _ ..n't otAnd 
the Mol. ~'d boUt' aot <1,1\ CIt 
tho k1lch,•." 

AI"', b<inl: bealo" ln~lfoml.."[ 1:"1 ""I 01111. k1tdi<n .0<1 de
ddod \0 ...lum ....." 01 lho heal 
I b&cl ""'" Ioklng," NiloJn oak!. 

Now, Nixon told the <dil~ he 
-.1<1 H" "•• oppofMIily to u· 
tend Inf rornarIia." 110 Ihon_nt 
on to o&y IIIo.t.....,.lhe gowmor'., 

ra<»bobu ...... ....,. wriliqj; 10, 

......poopen. written • -. and 
lound thai ''not/Ii"I(CO. equallho 
_"'" OIl bavilli: to meet • 
deadline.. 
I' 

. '1;0," "" oald. "I opcU with 
1:1""' JI'IlII'c:t to --s.;1\Il ...port. 

C31 ",",,"beck ~ In ......... and .odI\1n. And l'd Ilke to 

1lI.~ lighl-Jilpod N__: ,::::.a;,=\io':E~ 
'OY... ,""",'I how NbD. II> kid< <DfbrooeII III Amor\oa." . 
~ on;' lllllpr ~ p',.. 

;=:~ ~ _lui P!1"" ..... 
: lll>e l.omI0r ¥l<o prftldo.1 _ ,., 

;In'. lor d1llo=1 mood s.."'nIa¥. 
If. Mid "" .....1«1 II> ..ploln hi. 
t/lrool pn!&I mol.""",," _ ..... 
01.., _rod "I .-.. _ I 
~ \ool N"""",,-." 

-_.-._------ ~==._ ... _._.-
Kote: lfUozl 1184e 'the f:ron't page of
 
all 'the big dailies '11th hi. 5peech
 
proper BDd will no doUbt be do1na Balle
 
re&1 goo6~ 

;. Sway, All,;1 n. 1",,3 - r.~llAS TIMES H,RAlD, 

Republican Wins
 
Legislative Race
 
CORPUS OlRlST[ lAP) - Reo 

p"bU""n Co.rl•• n. Scaggl'" 01. 
o I:"D!ol;j<t "" loave ·r","" til. 
1Iumb1e o~ &. Ron"eg CD., Wa, 
tho ,;pplll"''' winner So""day 
nigh' .... _1;11' D""""rou in a ' 
.I""cial lobi,l.II•••Ioclien. 

Tb••I«tion wa, In fill tho V•• I 
eon<:)' ,""o<d by Ihe .....lh oE 
Slale Ikp. Jame' L. Loltinto", 
Domocro'. 01 eo....... O\L'jsti. wh<> 
...... kill.~ I. on aUlD a..,ldonl 
Ia.t monlh. 

Seof:r:inS ",,,,,,vro 6,011. _ In 

....oI.IIolal "''''.... "' USl lor L,
 
DeWItt H.... 'Jorm<r ",ptHeJrla·
 

live lr1>.. N...... Cwol>'.' The
 
""""" OIhor [lmIncnlo ...... lor
 
~•. -

• 

ARKANSAS GAZETTJ;. Sol" A.p,jI 20. 1%3. 

:: Question 
To It>< Edilur ol II" G.",II.: 

S<UI1C. po,ing a. lricnd, of labor. 
In,ult I,. ;"i.lli""n," DE wor.or. 

'by branding.U ."II·Cornmuni,I., 
pro-fr<O<lom mc...~_' a' .n ... 
Null on laoor. This c•••oL be. a, 
...,..,,, .rc no' [or c<m1muuisrn 
......galn,I.FreO<lem am lheY ap· 
p","ialo and parl",;pal. i . 
dom m"","'enl,. 

Thc.....1{·s",lo~ Jd••d. of ]ooor 
.100 >Co".. m. or pIo",aU",g 
broodo.." ".jcn 'ILock labor. 

lbi, .~.i. i' not Ir", _ rulos 
fo' a mo.lhly Essay Coniost cOO' 
~uoled i" a br""dca,1 ~'hjcll ",e 
u,c i. advcrti,i.; prod"'''' """. 
alway, !o,bi~_ "anaolu on mi· 
"",i'y group'. ""'Iu~i.~, l.bo, 
un"n m,mbe" or ".<lers." Thc 
h",><1,,,'" = be hrard .n~ 
ju~~m Jor Urom.<Ivc,. It .ppe." 

• I.h<II """","nO Is lqi.8 l<I docci••
""""'.c. ",.iell rai..,. \he _ .. 
U"n. "Whr?". 

A'" lIJt oo.l,"u of \he.. -.. 
..re. I....... lnIel 

Dol.... H. L: HIIn~ 

7
" 



MEMOHANDUM Au~ust 12, 1968 

Throur;h c;rea t eloque nce and an enuncia tion of sound philosophies, Richard H. Nixon 
in h:Ls acceptcmce speech \Wll the Novemu e l' 5, 1968, election for himself and many con
structive MEMDEnS OF CONGRESS . 

He can lose it for himself and others through mistakes he has a tendency to make . 
Several IIL1.stakcs which \'lill lose votes for Nixon and his support ers are listed b e lOlv. 
Some supporters should become his advisors in the decisions to be made during the en
suing c ampaign . Some of these mistake s ma y lose only a f eH votes net, but inasmuch 
as they do not have to be ma de, they should not b e made . 

1. Prior to his introduction, a g entleman, who Has not a n orator \'laS described 
as Nixon ' s Floor Le ader, .made a very tire some and listless s p eech to extremely tired 
delegate s . 

'2. Governor AgneH "Ylho had previously made a great spee ch delivered a ~Teak speech 
throue;h lac~'. of preparation. This loss can be retrieved by Agne"YT lat er maklDg great 

speeches. 

3. In the demonstration Hhich follOlved his introduction, a very P OD ; ' picture 
of Nixon ",hile smiling and mounted on a staff Ivas "bobbing " up and dOlm and sometimes 
slightly side1tlays from vertical, "Ylhich gave a very· unfavorable presentation of Nixon 
to a national audience of 40 million. This little mistake may have cost as fe,'T as 
50,000 votes . 

4. After Nixon decided on Agne"Y/ for the vice-presidency, there v[ere trust ed 
friends of Nixon) \vho are sta tesmen, \vho could have formed into a committee \-.'hich 1tlould 
announce the choice by the Committee of Agnelv for Vice-·President, inst ead o f Agne1tl be
ing spoke n of as the nominee '.s choic e for Vice-Pre sident . T is became a s e rious mi.s
take Vlhen l\gnew vlaS not "YTe11: r eceived and was attacked. It v[Quld have been better for 
the attack to be dire cted at the commi ttee than at Nixon, the Nomin ::e "Ylh he.s the task 
of "Ylinning an e l ection for hims elf and others. 

5. FollmIing his great acceptance speech , Nixon gave the repor t '.''l' s a p erfect 
reason Vlhy he "YTould nat anSvie r questions until the next mo rning . He the n made the 
mistake of b eginning to answer SC·:<1C questions and permitted a proposal , r egarding 
his maldng a trip to the Sov~ets, to b e menU.oned. This los s J:lay be later retrieved. 

6. Inasmuch as any promis e s he \VQuld get from the Comllunist l e aders \·~ould not 
be fuJ .filled and he Hould b e accused ' of trying to interfere in the Pa ris Pe ace 'ralks, 
the possibility of his ma~ing s uch a trip should have bee n avoided or prec luded a nd 
the possibility of a 200 thousand vote loss "YTould have been avoided . 

7. It \vas a mistak e to mo.ke an e stimate on the extent and mile age of the future 

campaign. This can result in some ar ~as feeling they are being slighted. 


8. His acceptance of an invitation to Lyndon B. Johnson ' s ranch shocked the pub lic. 
This briefing could have been received in WaShington at some time Nixon needed the attend
ing pUblicity . Informed anti-communists vrill b e appalled that Nixon vIaS to be briefed 
through Vance . 

Four out of five \'Tho are asked to estima t e the cost of this m:i..stake "Till repl y 
"one million o r more ". Nixon "YIill be accused of breaidng promises to carry out a b:i.
partisan policy r egardine; the "Ylar . · Also, LBJ may make other political h eW out of this 
v i sit 10,30,60 or 80 days from nOH and h e knOVTS hOVT to har-ves t. 

It is a problem to list mistal~es \'Thich have been made or may b e made vIi thout doing 
morc· harm than good . If the ]j.st reache s the opposition, Nixon ' s reputation can b e 
dw~aged and the Republican Party be defeat ed. 

Constructiv e: 

H. L. Hunt 



REPlJ13LICAN CAMPAIGN August 13, 1968 

The Kiplinger Letter, August 9th, ParCl{!;raph 'for ce recites Nixon's bic;ges t h UT 11e 
It, 'th t" ' . as lmaee \H· VO -ers. The lmage a s loser can be handled by some Hidespread letter to 

editor \'rri tel's reciting "Nixon has lo st t\W races for major offices, one by 16/100' s of 
one per cent, and has 'don five." 

Parae;ra.ph Four says Nixon is less likely to make "bonehead mistakes ll Tne l etter• 

is \<Trone; in saying that "he comes over-better in small. groups, II Nixon's acceptance 
speech disproves this statement. 

Nixon is reported to have accepted an offer to debate with Humphrey. This could 
be nearly as bad a mistake as his offering to debate and did Hith President John F. 
Kennedy., In that case he supplied Kenne dy with a much larger audience than he could 
have gotten during the next several weeks. Regarding Humphrey, Humphrey is having great 
difficulty in commanding 8.udiences and his debate Hith Humphrey Hould be a repeat of the 
Kennedy debate fatality. 

Nixon fares much better in maJcing major addresses than he can in any debate. He 
makes the mistake of extending courte s ies to hi s opponents in deba.te. The exte nsion of 
the s ~: courtesies may seem an admission that h e \<las previously \<Trong and clesires to right 
the 'l;TYong. Any debate in 'l;rhich Nixon enters could be a onc., tHO or three million vote 
loss. 

Nixon's attitude regarding Georg~ Wallace should be decided correctly and all 
Nj.y.on 's statements should follow the lin e dec ided upon. Vla llace is a defector from the 
Dcmocya.tic Party and if Nixon does not discipline the DelJ,;)crats' Defector, vlallace, it 
is up to the Democrats to cio as best they can Hith the Defector. If Nixon continues to 

' show the statesmanship he displayed in his acceptance speech~ then Hr llace a,n.d Nixon I s 
. statements may adhere quite closely. 

VJlli1Y thought e8.rly tha t YTallace wou l d pul l from the Democ:t2.t-,s I tota l vote) but 
it was more likely he would get the vote of t.h e Democrats vIho viould otlJenD.se vote for 

•. 	 the Republican presidential nom:inee. Ylal18.ce will probably have 70 to 100 p. ~ _~ :~ identi8J~ 

.. 	 electors, although the votes for HallacC' cou..ld' chang (~ very fast, ,The:c'e i.s s ome squab~ 
bling behleen, the Hal,lace leaders in some stat es. 

None of the Republic 2l;"1 candidates h e.ve anythinG; to gain by ant agonizing Wal1p,ce 
nor by an,ta.gonizing voters wno intsnd 'to .vote fo ;::' Hall ce • 
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REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN August 20, 1968 

Nixon is quoted to the effect that his attitude ,-rill not be critical of the COlYummist 
world and that he ,vill maintain relations and a "dialogue " with the Communists, including 
Red China. Nixon feels vIe have nm, reached an area of nee;otiations ,vith the Reds. 

It is hoped that Nixon will truce a second look at the negotiations angle b ecause he should 
not join the Dem::>crats on this issue . We l1ave never negotiated anything aHay from the Com
munists; He on1y negotiate "That He Hill give to them tryine; to placate them. Thethinl~ing 

pub1ic knoVls this and ",ants a government that vIill take a r eali s tic look at the Communists. 

It has been publicized that Nixon supporters are seeking five million dollars ,to run a 
program to attract Dem::>crats and indeperldents to Nixon. All the money that can be raised 
will be needed, but will do more harm than good if it results in making the p eopl e think an 
atteml')t is being YlJ.3.de to buy the Presidency. It is not necessary to publicize how a campaign 
or a portion of a campaign is to be conducted. This robs a movement of the effectiveness of " 
"surpris e " and keeps the opposition posted. 

Nixon should not speak of his appearance in the debate ",i th Jack Kennedy. It is a re
minder of a fatal mistake, and the public may dread other fatal mistakes he may nake. 

The campaign plan that Nixon's friends and enthusiasts c(lntact hTenty friends asking them 

to contact twenty friends each to support Nixon is sound. 


At a breakfast in Dallas, Nixon spoke to about forty adJ':r1 rers. In speaKing he mentioned 
Humphrey and McCarthy. He Has not ques tioned a:,c t,t them, but volunteered the information that' 
he kncu both of them vIell and they "1ere good men. Probably as [ e,,1 as ten (lv,'; ) per cent 
with those to ",hom he Has speaking believed him and thought they were e;ood men . If he had 
nothing but good to say of then , he need not have );"2 them a part of 11is discussion. · Tht 'S i s 
an incident 'Hhich discloses I'lhy Nixon is not effe ctive in debating. He does not like to be 
criU.caJ of the opposition. Eugene McCar thy apparently is much Horse philosoph :Lcally than he 
is thouLlt to be. 

Nixon came into the limelight through being an anti-comTnllllist. Nearly everyone nO\'1 knm'TS 
Communis n' is our country t s greatest enem;y, and it l-rill destroy our Hepublic if tllC trend of the 

. past twenty:· five years is not reversed. Senator Joe McCarthy often said he would 02 a non
entity except for his battle against Communism.. It i s not necessary for a statesms.n to be a 
craYjk in order to b e useful in opposing Com:nunis m as, Nixon is outstandi ng as a non-communist. 
He will be attacked bitterly by communis ts who are out numbered about 99 to 1. 

Nixon is reported to b e m::>re concerned.with hi s appearance than his information. He need 
not mistrust his appearanc e as his appearance is uniformly good. At times he smiles con
stantly and it mi.ght be that he VTould appear at a better advantage if he vIaS morE;' solemn vThen 
there vlaS nothing to be happy about. 

Copies ofa plan and a campaign gimnL-lck are enclosed. No doubt. these can be much 

improved after they have fOUfld to be useful . 


\ 



21, 1968 
NIXON POLICIES 

Nixon will announce and his IS policies instead 0 his efforts to attack
ing the Democratic and candidates. He will enlist Asiatics war 

aggression in South Vietnam. 

VIET NAM: The United States must wage a de-Americanized war Communist 
aggression not in Viet Nam but the free ,>!orld. and honorable and 
last peace. The ectives just our sacrifices and involvement a 
elected South Vietnamese and a population secure from terrorism. 

FOREIGN POLICY: The United States must continue to be a leader for freedom in world and a 
catalyst in the international market , but it must insist that the rest the free 
world assume some of the responsibilities for defending Communism. 

LAW AND ORDER: for the law is the cornerstone of free soc and 
can be achieved ion of the fact that criminals must be held accountable 
for their crimes. The be placed on protect members of soci from the 
criminals, rather than criminals from society. 

RIOTS: Violence will not be tolerated and any action by State or local authorities to quell 
civil disorder will be Attention must be to alleviat the causes 
of riots. 

CRDlE: We must an active war on crime and our new General will lead the assault 
on such evils loan-shark racket and the II racket now the urban poor and 

our wealth which is badly needed for more noble purposes. 

TRADING WITH THE ENEMY: United businessmen, as well as our discouraged 
from g aid and comfort to our Communist enemies trade goods. 
This should include those East European countries many feel have a form of 
Communism. 

POVERTY AND WELFARE: So that the truly poor people in our those who cannot help 
themselves, can be for, we must increase the wealth of America. For those 
who can themselves, we must revise present and welfare programs which erode self-

and discourage and put more of those who are now welfare rolls on 
industrial s. 

OVERSEAS TROOP COMMITMENTS: The U. S. force.s in non-combat areas should be home as an 
economic and move, reducing the gold drain and a more fluid military 
structure. 

TAXES AND SPENDING: leadership will restore fiscal and sound 
ies and a sustained economic growth. Prior attention will be given tax 

reform and ion, new management of the national debt and a reduction of the debt's 
interest rates, and an elimination of federal ition with enterprise. 

FOREIGN AID: The amount of aid must be assisting only in the 
most minor way those who are no alternative is evident. 

aid must reach the s who would divert 
the aid for own benefit. 

MILITARY SERVICE: The Selective Service policies must be revised to reduce the number of years 
a young man is liable for the draft. During times when manpower is lOW, 
the Selective Service will be placed on force, with wages, 
will be substituted. 

CITIES: We must harness the creativity of of tax 
incentives and encouragement, along ies 

with local in order to rescue our 



J\uc;u st 27, 1968 

It could be f8.r more statesmanlike if the candirlG.te for President would not publicly o.nn01Jnce 
forecasts rego.rding the outcome of polit ical action in certain areas nor forecast the tren~s 
,·il1ich vJOul d result from part icular policies and activities. The voters are likely to pre fer 
to do their OvID forecasting and there is a lways the danger that the candidate may be wrong in 
his forcast, which the voters would hold against him. 

Continuous pUblicity concernj_ng Nixon taking time off to relax, swim, fish, boa.t, etc., can 
lose votes during the campaign. The public arc more likely to admire a statesman 'ilho is a 
good worker and is constant ly trying to save Republic U. S. A. It is fi ne for a President 
and Vice-President to relax, but he need not publicize his leisure. 

The Lou Ha.rris Poll, August 26th, shows citizens g iving Humphrey the most appeal for II coming 
up the hard way". Nixon's humble origin is far more impre ss i ve than Humphrey ' s . The Humphrey 
family had a business while Nixon's family had little more than a meager income. 

The Gallup Poll, August 26th, found Nixon could better handle the viaI' than Humphrey 54% to 27% 
and " voters by nearly a tvo··to-one margin believe the Republj.cans are more likely to keep the 
United States out of World 'vIaI' III than the Democrats ." 

The public and the many officials of the U. S. A. and for eign countries might have apprec
iated it if Presidents Eisenhower and Johnson would have been available more of the time in the 
vTni te House and \,\!ashington , D. C., attending to the nations' important affairs than to have to 
seek them for a conference at a country club, a resort or at a distant ranch. Our nation might 
function more successfully with a Pre s ident who is on the job. The White House could be operated 
ina way that it affords more personal safety for the head of government than anyvrhere else he 
could be. 

Should the Democrat s have had a real good chance to defeat Nixon up to the first night of 
their convention, August 26, they may have thrown away their ch~nce in their remarkably poor 
pel'formance the opening night . They permitted several incidents to develop, one after another, 
each of which would cost their national ticket several 100,000 votes . The Democratic Convention 
at C'nicago was a pitiful series of costly blm.ders as compared with the Republican Convention 
at Miami Beach. 

For many years the American Democratic Action activities and ratings have been a badge of dis
honor as far as the cause of freedom is concerned. The higher the AIJA rating of a Member of 
Congress the farther he is removed from statesmanship. The three Rhodes'scholars in Congress 
Senator J. W. Fulbright of Arkansas, AIJA 38, has the highest AIJA rating of any Member of Congress 
from Arkansas; Carl Albert, Democratic Leader of the House from Oklahoma has the highest AIJA 
rating 73 of any Me of Oklahoma; 2.nd John Brademc-i.s' ['IDA rating is tied with Congressr(!an Madden 
for the highest AIJA rating from Indiana. 

Assuming that high AIJA ratings are bad, the attached sbeet discloses that among the Congressmen 
from outside the ele ven Southern states, the ADA rating of Republicans average 18 and of Demo
crats average 74 . A coincidence is that there are 163 Congressmen from each party in this list. 



September tf, 1968 
MEMO 


'Republican hopefuls may take into their reckoning the respects paid by a columnist to the 

Eisenhm-rcr-·Nixon Administration. 


In his acceptance speech in Miami, Richard Nixon said: "r am proud to have served in an 

administration '>'Ihich ended one war and kept the nation out of other "ars for eight years ... " 

"I see a day vrhen the President of the Ul~i ted States is respected and his office is honored 

because it is "orthy of respect and "orthy of honor." 


The colWlmist states, "It "as during the EisenhoHer-Nixon administration that the American 
fla.g, American citizens, American officials, and American property becamse the obj ects of hatred 
and the victims of mob violence throughout the ,wrld." He continues, "Early in the month of 
May, 1958, President Eisenhovrer pleaded 'Ilith Congress not to cut his requests for foreign aid, 
saying he 'shuddered ' to think "hat "ould h appen to the United States if Congress made reductions
asserting that OlLY foreign aid programs had r forged a free "orld shield against communist force. r 

At about the same time, Vice President Nixon started on a good-"\,rill tour through South America, 
to tighten the bonds of friendship that had been forged by PJnerican tax dollars." 

liOn May 12, a mob smashed through a police guard outside a U.S.I.A. library in Beirut, 

Lebanon. The rioters thre"r books and furniture into the street and burned them--then set fire 

to the interior of the library." 


"At 11:00 a.m. on May 13, 1958, Vice President and Mrs. Nixon arrived at Caracas, Vene z llc: la. 
There "ere about 3,000 people at the airport . They made so much noise, jeering and cat-c alling, 
that Nixon could not make h:i. s ' arrival' speech . One man spat in Mrs. Nixon I s face. People spat 
upon the cars, pelted them vri th rocks and garbage, ri ~ led off American flags. The ',. i ndows of 
Nixon I s car were smashed . Everyone inside "as sho'>'rc red "ith splintered gla ss ." 

"The Vice President had bec l heckled by students 1n Uruguay, booed by mobs in Bolivia, 

de r ided. and picketed by student s in COlombia, shouted do'>'m during a meeting with the Buenos 

Aires University Federation in Argentina,'" 


"Richard Nixon nmr professes indignation about forei €'; ll insults to our flag; but 10 year s 
ago he could not be moved to anger against the foreign hoodlums "ho humj. liated him, hi s "Tife, 
and his country. Instead (after his return to Hashington from that 'YTonderful trj.p' in VJ8.y, 
J958), he blamed his own State D:?partment fOT not fore"\'Tarning him about the intense anti 
American fe e ling in Latin Ameri ca. He implied that the United States deserved such degradins 
treatment, "hen he said l'le should reappraise our policy tOl·rard Latin America. In a sense he 
was right. The South American hoodlums dj.splayed utter contempt for us, because, for 13 years, 
our government (tmder the Democrat and Rep'c1blican a c3.m·i:nistrations of Truman and EisenhoYTer), 

.fearful of 'standing alone in the ",orld,' had been tCG'<.ing its mm people for foreign aid intended 
. to buy friends; had been permitting itself to be blac];mailed by nations living on our dole; had 

been behavj ng as if Americans "ere a fat and degenerate people who would put up vrith anything 

r ather than defend their mm honor." 


"Nixon and his platform asserted thait the Eisenhovrer-Nixon administration ended our '>'T2-r \'Ti th 
North Korea. The fact that vre still have a large military force in South Korea, and the fact that 

.the shameful PUEBLO affair is only one of many shameful North Korean communist affronts vre have 
endured, indicate that the EisenhoHer-Nixon team never really ended the Korean I'Tar, and that the 
fourth-rate mi.litary po"er of North Korea is still the aggressor, while mighty America is still on 
the defensive." 

The above are only a few excerpts from this column. 



September 4, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 


I feel assured that Nixon Hill be elected . The next most important step for Republicans 
to mah:e is to insure their capturing a majority in the House of Representatives . This mailing 
is beinG made to onl y eight (8 ) Republican stalwarts who are in the best position to plan for 
the election of Republican Congressmen. 

A gain in the House could become a permanent gain and would help take care of the situa 
tion, should Nixon fail to deliver a constructive administration . 

The Republicans should have a good chance to elect a congressman in every Congressiona l 
District which Hallace carries , if the American Party has no candidate . 

. Constructively, 

. H. L; Hunt 

. _ " I

".-:- " 

. ....

\ 



A most important result of this year' s elections •.-ill be the compositi on of t he S(il:tc 
and the House of Representatives in the new Congres s . The need for a constructive Congres~ 

has never been more critical. Regardless of the outcome of the Presidential race, the naturn 
of the new Congre ss will be a key factor in the crucial months which follow--the peri o~ i n 
which the course of this nation will be changed, for better or for wor se. 

If the best of the Presidential candidates is elected, then a constructive Congr es s 
will be needed , t o enact into law the reforms necessary to right the course of our ship of 
State . And if the worst possible candidate somehow wins the Chief Executive' s seat, the 
role of the new Congress will be even more momentous. With a President committed to the 
same disastrous policies and programs of the past four decades, only a wi se, judicious , w1d 
courageous Congre ss can save the Constitution and the Republic from utter destruction. 

It is obvious that a change on Capitol Hill will check the rampant, unconE;titutional 
course of the Executive. The change needed is a Republican majority in the House , where 
appropriations originate. 

A Republican Congress should be just as important to the voters who support Mr. Hallace 
as it is to those who support Mr. Nixon. The voting records of the last several Congres se s- 
by any i ndex you choose , ADA, ACA, or otherwise--show that Republican members cf the Hous e 
and Senate have stood for constitutional government far above their colleagues acro s s the 
aisles. If the wrongs of the past are to be righted, then the constructive element of both 
houses must be expanded. Neither Nixon nor Wallace can work effectively with the Congr es s 
which is responsible for our present problems, in trying to cure the se ills . 

> Wallace supporters throughout the nation should take notice that Republican congr ess 
men have been more constructive than Democratic congressmen. In any pro-Wallace congres si cnal 
district, a campaign for Republican congressional candidates would increase the margin of 
Wallace for President. 

Only with a majority can the Republicans take over the chairmanships of the important 
congressional committees--chairs which have so long been occupied by Establishment hacks 
and party-liners. To cite some examples: the Banking and Currency committee s have been 
chaired by Wright Patman in the House and John Sparkman in the Senate, with re sults that 
have r uined our dollar and our coins, while interest rates have soared . J. William Fulbright 
chairs the Senate Foreign Relations Committee; his activities since entering Congress have 
not been very well understood, even by his colleagues in the Senate. The Senate Labor and 
Public Welfare Committee is chaired by Lister Hill; Mike Monroney sits at the head of the 
Senate Post Office and Civil Service Committee, which has been by far the biggest dispenser 
of political patronage in buying off opposition to Establishment policies and programs. Such 
radicals as Adam Clayton Powell and Emanuel Cellar have held control of the House comrruttee s 
on Education and Labor and on the Judiciary, respectively. Edwin Willi s has presided over 
the House Committee on Un-American Activities while Communists and New Left militants have 
de stroyed American cities and occupied college campuses, but Mr. Willis caused the committee 
to publish very l ittle on such activities. On the other hand, a Republican member of the 
Committee on Un-American Activities, Rep. John Ashbrook, has been very outspoken on the 
subject and has entered findings of the committee's investigators in the Congre s sional Record. 
With a Republican maj ori ty, Rep. Ashbrook would take over the chairmanship of the committee , 
and the public could expect the full committee to get on with the busine s s of holding hear
ings and informing the people of the United States on just who is behind the di sorder and 
treasonous conduct in this country. The Republic has recognized that change is needed. 

It is up to the voters. Do you want a Congress which is worthy of the name? Do you 
want a government with the safeguards inherent in our constitutional three-branch system? 
Or do you wish to leave a radical Judiciary and a powerful Executive unchecked by r e straint 
from the leg.islative branch? 

If you f avor a course of constructive change, then~-regardless of your choice for 

President--you should support Republican candidates for Congress, other qualifications 

being equal. 


Horace Houston 

Dallas, Texas 75205 


Reproduce or rewrite and sign. 




Page 2 

THE JJ)A: 

Before the race for the nomination started in 1960, John F. Kennedy said about ADA, "I don t 
feel comf'ortable with those kind of people," and LBJ said in Houston, "I don't want any en
dorsement from the ADA." Hubert Humphrey was a founder of the Farmer Labor Party and the 
ADA. 

N . Avrg. No. Avrg. No. Avrg. No. Avrg. No. Avrg. No. Avrg . 
Rep. Rtng. Dem. Rtng. Rep. Rtng. Dem. Rtng. Rep. Rtng. Dem. Rtng . 

AI. 1 20 0 Me. 0 2 77 N.D. 2 10 0 

Ariz. 2 10 1 93 Md. 3 49 5 71 Ohio 19 14 5 72 

Cali f. 16 8 21 80 Mass. 5 45 6 81 Okla. 2 0 4 43 

Col o. 1 13 3 65 Mich. 12 20 7 85 Ore. 2 23 2 64 

Conn. 1 13 5 81 Minn. 5 12 3 85 Pa. 13 21 14 75 

Del. 1 7 0 Mo. 2 7 8 43 R.I. 0 2 81 

Ha aU 0 2 94 Mont. 1 7 1 73 S.D. 2 14 0 

Idaho 2 10 0 Neb. 3 9 0 Utah 2 10 0 

Ill. 12 10 12 74 Nev. 0 1 7 Vt. 1 27 0 

Ind. 6 10 5 69 N.H. 2 17 0 Wash. 2 17 5 80 

Iowa 5 8 2 70 N.J. 6 31 9 85 w. Va. 1 27 4 72 

Kan . 5 8 0 N.M. 0 2 40 Wis. 7 12 3 84 

Ky . 3 20 4 43 N.Y. 15 36 25 79 Wy. 1 7 0 


I >.,
' +> 

::s ~ ~ 
SA~erage ADA rating of Republican &Democrat Congressmen outside the 11 Southern State s:, 2 C) 

OJ 


Tbe ADA ratings shown above are the ratings available October 1, 1968. ro ~ ~., ~ 

163- -Republican Congressmen 18 ADA 163 Democrat Congressmen _ 74 ADA , 0 0 ~ ~ 
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llAUU TillEr NIR6Lt-Th,r1daj, Mov. 7, 196B 

Center Nixon's Cause
 
Holding Political Middle Ground
 
To Require Stability, War's End
 

B. RllBF.RT .\. noNQU"i 
- ,,~~ .;" ".., '~M" 

N£W YORK_The "m, '" 
gub"'.n", ~I a 'li,"n ."",,",,',a· 
Lon will "" <ho doh_,o ()' 'h, 
p<lW:ral con'or ", A,,,,,,,,,. 
"0""" ",,,,ul' Ir"'" 'he ",h' 
~nd ',. I.i, 

Til<, ",',-,' "",,"""",''''' or lhh_
"a ~I :<i",,,,, lOri'"",,,,,,,, 
p,',"""",,,," w." be-t "~Ln(\j h,' 
'110 ,'i"~'n()u., ,,,"od,'o hoc'oil 
'-"'~',"I,. ," '0"0 w,rn,< 

An'u"a "."'", '0"," 'oe ,'I 
t,,1 '0"''' 01 Lhc '''''''d ,no "1,,1 
",010', Tho """'or,, u,.k, "V· 

a",' .",ok, I' must t,., holJ., all
.."., 
Ho.h~ it", all ('("" ~U: '"' 

!he "" 011 wlLioh Ih<""w >dm,"· 
I,'m'"m ~iJl thci'" 0' elL!< ",I· 
i>p" I,," u., J,,"",on ."",i"i<· 
''''~OLL In <Ii'u""., w,'h 'hi' ",'X 
\'i'o" .HI I>< I>r n,ore 0."",,, 
If o""d t,." "~ao he. eom.,,"."" 
':-ehe' m" I"v. ,',••"IC'd 

To mill« ,I>< '~'O"" ""''''~ "". 
q"I,I" " l"·,i'" "I ",I"",'" "Ia· 

hlii1y, '1'0 01,,"," iL 10,' ',,,11 '''''',' 
'w;[,IY,'o ",J ,h. don,o"ill""', 
~',.rn>m ~," 'hrOll~h t:" P"',, 
no",,'I,lI,,", 

He w,ll """ 'IF lead to ,J ',J 

li",wi<le e""ck_.,, '"' co'n'", 
dl",rder aoo """'me 10m, or 
d",,"'. H. will ,oo",,\'or '0 "'" 
<h'" ,',,,,,,,,,"yon,," ",'en x""l. 
AI>:l ho w,;1 ia,Iu.:, ,",.' typo, "I 
p,.""'a,,,-' lor impNI'ing rondi· 

Mns in ,he di"", 
Sue"," In ••d, o[ ~o.. a"",. 
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The Honorable and Mrs. Richard M. Nixon 
810 Filtb Avenue 
New York, New York 100Z1 

Dear Mr. alld Mrs. Nixon' 

Thi& is an urgent invitatIoll lor you to become 
NaUonel PreHbyteriall Churcr. during your Presiden~y. 

From "cro&S the country n,~ssages com.e expre5sing the hope you 
.... ill take up where the Ehenhow..rs 1eit oil with an emphatic religious accent 
in the mainstream of the Christian faith identilied specifically wlth the National 
Presbyterian Church. Without in any way for8a'cing YOllr Quaker allegiance, 
m.indful abo of MrH. Nixon\~ "arlier Caliiornia relationship to a COlIlIDunity 
Chu~ch, and in vicw of the changed leadership in WHbington churche~ 8inee 
you lived here, people feel it will be m06t appropriate Iar you to be ,"sllaciat..d 
with ua m the Chu...ch whase great new Chapel, the Chap.,l c£ the Presidents, 
is a tribute ta D.... igr.t D ..vid Eisenhower, where prayers will be offered daily 
I<)r the President. 

We were happy that you were present when General Eisenhower h.ld 
the CornetBtone of the new Chu",eh, and we cherish your further ll.Bsoclation 
with thiB congregation now as we approach the Dedication and the years whlch 
unfold before us. This is a truly natlonal Chu.rch with Bervlee to all people. 
So m.any of the thmgs we tepresent Bynchro"-boe with the things for ....hich you 
stand. 

Moreover. there are -many personal reasons why 1 would deem. it 
both a high honor as well aa a naturaL role to be of service to you - our <:OrI1I:"'00 
Callfornia backgroundB, m.any yea",s 01 neighborly living in We8ley Heighh, 
our ~hildrenl8 Bchool days, th~ Eisenhower years with all the <:loBe a8sociationB 
ol Iarnlly and staI!, and the fact we have knoWY'o you lOllger than any of todayls 
active Washington pasto"'B. 

I was pleased to know you aU"nded m.y form. .. r Church iu La Jolla 
alter the Convention and that laBt Sunday you worshipped with tny !riendB iI, the 
Presbyterian Church of Key Biscayne. 



•
 



The Honorable and Mrs. Richard M. N.b<on 11/13/~& 

pa~" 2 

Dc. Billy Gran&m and Dc. Norman Vlncent Peale botn have expressed 
the hope you would be ceJat"d to the National Presbytel"ian Church. Since Dr. 
Edward Latch haa retired from the paat<>n~e of the Metropolitan Metnodist 
Church here, I am oonfident h~ alao would "n~ourage your future identiflc ... tion 
with the National Pre~byteriau Churr.h. 

The Mjni~t~rs and oHicers of thiB Churcb will w"l<:ome Yllu most 
heartny. Mr". Elson "nd the family join me in h ..B-rty congratulations, 
aifectionale peraonal regards, and t}.e "SSllranc<, o( our praY"r ... 

ELRE/c Ed"'''Td L. R. Elsor, 
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The ~nor3ble Richard M. Nixon 
810 Fifth Avenue 
N~w Yor~. New York 10021 

Ruth and I were t.~(ibly pleased laat nlgh~ to receive a telephon~ 

call f~om Mis~ ROBe Mary Woods, kindly inviting UB on your hehalf 
to attend the <heater with you ~his ev~ning, Wednesday, November IJ. 

We were both very disappointed that ~e could not acc~pt your kind 
invitati~~, d~e to a apeaking ~~eag~en[ which I hav~ to~t~ht in 
Albany, 'I"", York. It ""s very klnd ~nd gracious of 1<>u ~o thi,"" 
of U8, ~nJ ~e would hav~ thoroughLy ~ajayed an evening ~ith you 
both. 

O!lr"iiiutual hiend, Dr. JO;dward L. R. Elson, M,-~i.t.. r of the great 
-National Presbytedan Church in Washington, t$ very hopeful that 
you "ill worship at their church when you mOv~ [0 the capital 
city. You nay recall that President Ei"~nhDW.. r waa a regular com_ 
municant of thi. church, and I think thnt vou ~nJ HIs. ~iKon have 
"orshiped there occaoionally. 

Or. Elaon l.. a ~reaL Eriend 0' Jlil~~, _.~.-,u;caJ;.·-t"-"eather and an 
i,apirational pastor. 

Naturally, I hope you will spend much tLme in Mew York and will 
wor.h{~ ·~lt~ Us whenev~r you have opportunity. 

Affectionate regard. to the ent1re family. Nay God bless you 
all. 

Cordially youra, 

NVP:c 
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NO .....,Inber 13, 1968 

The Honor&bl" Rl<:hard M. Nixon
 
810 Fifth Avenu"
 
New York, New yo,k 10DZl
 

D".. r Mr. Nixon: 

You will recall that G~nerAl Eiaenhowe .. 
asked me to conduct ~ bri..r Pr" -Inaugural Service 
On the day he waa in~UBural",d as President and 
you were inaugurat"d ~8 \'lc~ Pre5ldent. Should 
you de5ire to have Ruch ~ service, or even to 
bold fllmily pray~rs, I would b., h;;.ppy to be of 
any p095ibl.. servlce to you ~nd I stand ready to 
come to New York or elsewhere to confer wHh 
you. 

Pl""'8~ conunand:me for "-"y B"'rvic" I can 
render to you. 

With pr~yerB, 



DWIQHT DAVID EISENHOWER 

a. Pre,ident of the Uniled Stat". of Amer;'d 

RICHARD MILHOUS NIXON 

a. Vicce Preoident 01 lhe Uniled Slale. uf America 

Tue.d.y momin~, Janua~ 20, 1953
 

Nine.lhirlr o'dock
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MEMORANDUM 

January 15, 1969 

TO: DWIGHT CHAPP, 

FROM: BOB HALDEMAN 

It 5h<>uld be clearly understood that at aHairs like the Gridiron 

d,nn"r "nd Alfalfa Club, ete. the President will not attend any 
c"'Ckt,,,il parties to b'" held aHer [he formal aHair emh. He will 
ab..ays l.,,,y~ a, Hw ~nd o[ the pccJgcam. 

John F:hrl',hman 



MEMORANDUM 

January 6, 1969 

1969 
TO;	 JOHt-: EHRLICHMAN 

PETE FLANIGAN 
BRYCE HARLOW 
DWIGHT CHAPIN 4::::: 
RON ZIEGLER
 

FROM:	 BOB HALDEMAN 

Secretary_designat" Schultz is plann'ng to announce the appointmen. 
Cll his Under Sec~dary of Labor On Friday, January 10th, at 11,30 
a. In, at the Pi"rr". The annCluncee is Jalnes Hodgeon of Lockhe"d 
Aircraft in Californ",. 

Schultz [e"ls that he has co:mpleted th" nec"ssary clearances but 
Harlo,", m"y wanl to che<:k with hi:m on th's. Flanigan m"y also 
want to as sur" hi:mself that all the proper steps have been followed, 
including noh[ication of the Gov"rnor, National Co:m:mi.te"lrlen, "nd 
State Chairman in California. 

Ehrlich:man :may wish to arrang" an appoint:menl wilh Hodgson prior 
to his announcement, Or at leaH have a phone c'ltl with hi:m, to set 
up the conflict clearances, Hodgson's bnsincss phon" is lI3_841_bi>8l, 
his residenc" is 213_344_4094, He will, I understand, b" co~ing tq 

New York Th.ursday evening. 

Ziegl"r should contact SchuH" and con(ir:m with hi:m file "rrangements 
for the actual announcement on Friday morning. Chap,n should put 
this on RN's schedule for Friday. Schult.. and Hodgson will arrive 
at the Pierre at 11:15 to s .... RN lor a few minutes before going 
downstairs. 

• 

\./~ 



MEMORANDUM
 

January 6, 1969 

TO:	 Jom" EHRLlCHMAN 
DWIGHT CHAPIK<:«;:__ 

FROM:	 BOB HALDEMAN 

Ji,n Keogh has expressed some conc"r" tnat tncrc is not mue" 
hope of his cstablishing coordination and order in the pr"pa,",.t'on 
01 st .. terne",", ~peeches, mcssagc~, dC, unless all reques~s .. re 
!nade throllgh him and delivered ba~k by him. 

Apparently the!c has been some problem because Ehd,Chmi>.n h ... s 
sent assignrr>ents to SaHre ami Chapin has sent thern to Ellchanan 
and Price, and Keol;h is Ie It in th" rniddle not kno ..... in'" W,"at is 
going on. As Jim point.d Ollt, this caused sorne prob!erns at 
<lm"S during the carnpaign and we should not let it get in our "',,"y 
as we start On the WhIte HOLlse venture. 

Will you be aure, therefore, to direct all ~lIch requests to Jim 
:<.eogh aond let him. apportion them. out", the re", of the crew. 
If you have a sfleciiic individual to whom. the a •• ignrnent should 
be given, you ~hould, of course, indiCate this to Keogh, and I am. 
sure he will accommodate your re'lues, whenever possible. 

Thanks very much lOr your help. I agr"e with Jim. th,,~ ·llnless 
we now eSlabliah a clear lin.. of comm'Jonication, O'Jor goal "I order 
and coordination will be deieated. I am s'Jore nOne of u~ wants 
tnis to happen. 



MEMORANDU'd 

TO: DWIGHT CHAPIN 

FROM: Be'S lIALDEMAt'< 

RK has cOffilniu.ed to Harlow that he will be a se<::rcl surprise guest 
at Senatoc Dirksen's birthday party at ~hc Dirks..n horn .. i" Vir~inia 

Oil ,h.. e" .. "ing oj' January 4th, 

RN h~s talked with Finch and p~~h"ps o~hers sbou! ~"'tti"g up a big 
birlhday party On January 9Lh lor him in New Yurk, 

He has also d'scusscd with Finch and pcrhap" others, having a d,,,n .. ~ 

lor the t'<ew Yurk (inandal community t<:> pc"",,n' Secretary_de"i~n~!" 

Kennedy _ 

You should be "-w"-~'" 01 all of these to work in ;0 r'lturc ~dlecl\lle plans, 

• 



co
 

Fro,"", nOw On please inform Rc':1 L,,<;;kr 0" [to,. Zi~g;er's o::'cc 
01 all n:ovcmems that are '0 be m",<.Je loy ll-_~ Prcs;dcnt_olect b"[o~,,, 

they oc.::ur, 

ceo 
Dwight Cil .... ,,;11 
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D,,,;ember ZO, 1968 

TO; PAT MOYNIHAN 

FROM; BOB HALDEMAN 

RN, yesterday, I.n thin.ldng about th<o UrbaD AUaiu Cgounc:ll, Cam" 
up with the feeling that Conunerc". beeau." of tha .lll.D.ce 0' b.u1De..
men at>d bbor, ..00 becav.a" 01 it. ma.n.power rupondbUltlee, .hDu.lcl
be incJuded 1D the UrbaD AUaire Co_ell. He aho que.uon. ,.,h.ther 
Alrlculture ehould not be incbuled OD the grOlm,b, lirat, that m ....y oC 
the urban problem' ariee from rural problem d, ""cond, that th<o 
1DcomJ.ng Secretary of Agrl~tu:re Is a m&ZI. ho a" lin individual would 
be e valuable addition to the C_eU. 

Also, RN would like ycru to .et up pi..... for a meeting of the Urb&n. 
Alfairs CO'IUI-ell prior to th" 20th, A" TOll may know, he ie plarmlng 
to meet with the NauoUl Security COWIoCU 1n late Decemb"r, and I 
"'ould aUI8:e.t ycru "hoot for _ Urblln A1Calr. C_U ~"tl.ng "arly 
in the ...."ek prior to iuuguraUon, He ",_h yov., of ccrur.", to work 
crut an agenda .0 that it will be • productive meetinll. 

HRH 

cc; Dwight Chapin c:::::: 



MEMORAl'IDUM 

December 16, 1966 

TO: BRYCE HARLOW JIM KEOGH 
ROBERT ELLSWORTH HEl'IRY KlSSll'IGER 
JOHl'I EHRLICHMAN 
HERB KLElN 
STAl'I BLAIR 

PAT MOYNIHAl'I 
DWIGHT CHAPIl'I ";"'=-
RON ZIEGLER 

FROM: BOB HALDEMAN 

For planning purposes, may I please have by lint thing Wednesday 
morning a run do,"", from you On the composition of your present stalf 
b.., nanu,. title, assignment, present salary, and recommended salary 
",Iaon we move to the White House. 

Will you then also pLease list any planned stall additions that you 
intend to make prior to January 20th. And third, your estimation ... 
to furor" abU needs alter January 20th baa"d on your bellt estirnate 
at the pre .."nt time. 

In the two additional sections mentioned Ilbovo:, please alao indicate 
title. aS8ignment, and propo"ed ealary. 

As you know, it is going to be ne<;e8lary to put a number of the .taH 
people on agency or department pa.., roll and have them detailed to the 
White House, and we need to get thi .. procets under wa.., SO that it wUl 
become immediately operational on the 20th. 

Please don't make any staff or saiary conunlttnents u..,tl1 we have had 
.. cbance to review tbe above Tnateri"l. 

#.
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MEMORANDUM
 

FROM: Bob Haldem;"n December 16. 1968 

At the request of the President_ELect, there win be a general meeting 
of the key m~mboers 01 the new White House staH On Thurllday, December 
19th, at 9:30 a. m. in the Sapphire Room, Second Floor, at the Pierre 
Hotel. 

It is essential that you ph.n to attend. li necessary, ptease revise ~, 

previous commitments thaI would prohibit you from boeing present. You 
should keep the entire morning dear. 

WI! will review at this time a number 01 vitally important poLicy and 
procedural mattere and will hope to ;"nsw"r any qu"stions you may hav" 
regarding th" balance of th" transition p"riod - and th" start-up operationa 
in Washington. 

Alao _ lor your personal planning _ the President_Elect will be in Florida 
from O"cember 23 until January 1, arid in California Cram January 1 to 
January 3, This \8 an excellent opportunity Cor you to get some vacation 
time and/or to take care 01 house_hunting, etc. Our White House stall 
will operate on a skeleton basis from Decl!mber 22 through Janua.ry 5. 
Unles. you ha.ve been specificaLly requested 10 be on call during that 
period _ please regard it as "acation time. We'll reSume fulloperatiolll 
on MOllday, Ja.nuary 6. PLea.le be lure YOllr office is covered - but try to 
let ali, many ucretariea aa possible get the tlme oif too - upecially tho.... 
who worked throug'll the ca.mpalgn and wJ,U be goina: to Walhington in 
January. 

H..RH/mc 



~ E ~	 0 ~ II N DUM 

i.,. R •	 HA Li:l:El("N 

FRO~:: D'~rIGf1T L. CHAPIN 

DEC:El-mO:R 10,1968 

PU.I\SE FlEVIF.'~' TH;:: FOLU]';/ING Q:.JESTIONS AND FlET',lfltl: 

l.	 Ell~'oi0"Ul ,,'Quld like to S~~ RK about a. meetln['; 
he he-d with a.U.S,S,R. dipiomat. Y0U 5~1.!OU .-. "" 
wQ"ld	 ~ovel' iL with him. f.JtJ.c..~.tLC£etII.ce......,-

,~~d... · -. Ells'"orth do",sn't firra"tose" • 7 -
S"t appol.ntm",nt with RN 

2,	 ho') Rrown ... Should he "tt"md thil Urh"n COe-liUO:l N"eting? 

3.	 Neil McElroy (vi .. Harlo'oil recol~mends a l'1eetin8; 
between RN and Sidn",y Weinberg. ('i.Ieinberg is B 

strung Democl'atic InfluencIC on the Hill with 
Wilber ~,llls__ wmally resDonsl"'~ to Presidential 
attention~. . 

NO 

Yes 

Refer	 to 



-2

II.	 Paul McCracken has asked Herberl "toein 01 
Brookings Institute to join the Council of 
;':conor~l'" Advisors and he accepted. :~cCracken 

would like to have tJim come in and see RN. 

Yes 

No 

Ph0n ..	 Call 

J.	 Hen R"all;an called on behalf or .:;teve Roman. 
Roman wants five ml.nutes with !'-'1 cO discuss 
activities betJind iron Curt;al'l--Power ShIrL. 

,--

~-



Dcc~ml>~r I, 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

j RN w,JJ sc~ 

MEMORANDUM 

1968 

DWIGHT CHAPIN 

BOB HALDEMAN 

RN APPOINTMENTS: COKG, ARENDS - _ B. GRAHAM 

Congr~"sn"'n Arends on Tuesdav <~ftcrnoon, 

D",<.:ember 3rd. Th~ apl'"intment is to be "et through Bryce 
Hadow. 

Sl.~ '" ill be having din""r witn Billy Gra.ham On Mond"y evcrling 
, lat 7:.10 at the apartment __ jusl the ,,"0 of them. Be ""re tel 5et 

V up "pprQpri~t" arrangements ,",'ith Manola. 



/l.1EMORANDUM 

November 30, l'l"o 

TO, DWIGHT CHAPIN 

FROM, BOB HALDEMAN 

RE: RN APPOINTMENTS: Congressma.n Wilbur Mi 

Co[]~ressm"n Wilbur Mills will be in the office with Bryce 
HarIa ...... 0" Wednesday, and RN "'ill be seeing him at [bat 
time. 

Plea.se ched' "rr.J.ngernents ,,-,ith H"r!o,,-,. 



MEMORANDUM 

November 29. 1968 

TO: Dwight Chapin 

FROM: Bob Haldeman 

As oj' n""" you ShOllld be planning your "ppoint"'~nts oHice 
staH On the basis of "nC assistant to you and one ~l<c"utive secretary. 
You may possibly have to aud dn addition"l clerk. but at this point, I 
don't think so and trois position is not approved. 

Yo'" ",ill find that whell we mOve to the White House, the
 

great b'llk of detail work that you are now "lrll~glin.~ with can be
 
ha"'lled uy th~ mail room and other general staLE facilities.
 

Since the President Elect i~ mOot an>:i"\lS t[) move ill
 
th~ snlall~st pos~il>l" Whil.e House sudE, please do ,'o\n" planrung ,on
 
th~ h,,~lS outlined above.
 

H. ~~. 



MEMORANDU\·{ 

NOV~OT\her 27, 1968 

TO,	 JOHN EHRLIClnfAN 
DWIGHT CHAPIN 
KEN COLE 
LARRY HICBY 

FROM,	 BOB HALDEMAN 

RE:	 WHITE HOUSE COMMUNICATIO"<S 

As a b ..ck_up to the pr~se", White H"use u,moTllmic"tiQ"s 
net·.... ork. RN has requested that one of our staff be a"ail ..ble 
a" duly "ffi"er at	 an times. He ·.... ouid aaBiat the White House 
buard and RN in l:o,-"munications and dther Ill ..ners a. needed. 

To facilitatp. lhis request I am a.ski ..,!; yOll le b"nJme o"e of 
the people avajlabl~ lor duty officer. Ninety percent o[ lh~ 

Lime I ",ill as~"me this roi", and be in a positH'n to be in 
commu"ication wilh the Whit" HOUB" bo"rd. If I(,r s"n,e 
re"-s'Jn, however, I aIrl u"a,,~il.. l.>le, the board will contac', 

one Clf y"" ;end requegt th"t 'f')u aSgll'ne lh~ rule. 

i)\lrin~ lhat li""e you .hollld be able l" b~ c~,,-ched on a COn
lil1<ling hasis by the b",,,,rd should RN C'T Ih~ Whi.te House board 
req'"ice a.ssistaIlc~, 

Th""k you [or yCll" cooperation. 



ME\.10RANDU'vl 

Nover-"ber l7, j 'o'b8 

TO: DWIGHT CHAPIN 

FROH Bon HALDEMAN 

RE WAI"TER REUTHER \1EETI).IG 

RN wanta the Wall~r ReuIh"r nleet.in~ to c,e ae6the 
Ca.bine' is annouf,c"d 

That is, the '"eeting should be after the anltoun(t>,,.-,ent., hnt 

the app"intrrl<'nt should be a~1 r"......... 



DATE: November 22, 1968 

A P P a I N T MEN T R E QUE S T 

ORGAN1ZATION OR PERSON(S): 

Walter Reuthe, 

REQUEST VI A: 

Tom Patton and Roger Blough 

D~~ATION/ URGENCY: 

30 Minutes--Ilarlow feels that the appointment should 
wait until 1I1'ter the P,e»ident-Elect has met pUblically 
with a \,;llitable Conservative or two. 

SUBJECT: 
In the meeting between RN, Patton and Blough on 
November 14th, 1 t was agreed that Jill »hould meet Reuther 

COMMENTS: 

George Meany ha» already seen RN as has Whitney Young 



c 
1 iE. tv10RANDUI I 

'f 
Dece~ber 19, 19 68 

10 : D\HGlIT C EAP 1 :-' 

n RYCE. l-illliLOW~' 

On DeceI'1.be r 19 8ena t or J ack liller" called , 
req uesting a conference witi. R~ to r epor on certain 
i mportant findings from ' is tr i p to Vi e narn, Aus tra l ia 
and r an(,:f ing o n around to t(estern Luro 

lIe Ivan t ed to see now i nsists 
on seeing Lim to 

I a~ afrai we need to honor to ma i ntain 
decent r latio s with Mi ller 

/
He is pre areo to cone at /cl. JT'.o rre t' s no tice , honefully 
Decerr~er 20 or 21. / 

lie i. s standing Ly the ....hone , wa i t i a for t he ans'",'e r . 
~·'hat say ? 



;l.MEMORANDUM . ,.,NOV I ,I 196R 
TO: Dw1ght Chap1n DATE: Nov. 18, 1968 

FROM: Bryce Ha.rlow.;;;;d 

Dr. Milton Eisenhower (301--467-5822) 1s 

He called to d1scUliS the up-eom1ng report of 

the Cr1me C0llllII1ss10n a.nd also "something else". 

1 thLnk the someth1ng else 18 probably a 

recommendat10n that Rogers Morton be made Secret~3 

or Inter10r. 



MEJoIORANDUM 

TO: Dw1ght Chap1n DATE: Nov. 18, 1968 

FROM: Bryce HarlOIf :'vi.;' ~ / ( 
, i96& 

c•• 
On November 14, When Roger Blough and Tom Patton 

were With RN, 1t was El.greed that RN Bhould Bee Waller 

Reuther. Since then Walter Ruether hae publicly made 

60me coo1ng Bounde toward RN. I conBtrue theee ae a 

pla1ntive cry for a meeting With RN as soon as poeelble, 

now that George Meany has been inl 

I suggest, however, th.Bot Ife find a Buitable con

eervative or tlfO to be publicly visiting RN before we 

schedule many more on the liberal eide. 


	From Haldeman to Chapin Re: Request that ameeting between Nixon and Walter Reutherbe scheduled. Appointment Request formattached. 2 pg.



